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HOT TOPICS 

 

Breast Aesthetic Surgery Sessions 

 

- Round vs shaped implants 

- The access : Periareolar/IMF vs Axilla 

- Textured and Micropolyurethane Implants : miths and reality 

- Breast Lipoaugmentation with and without implants 

- Rippling and malposition deformities in primary breast augmentation 

- Revisional Aesthetic Breast Surgery 

- The Inframammary Fold role and management  

- Tips and Tricks in implant Explantation 

- The ADM role in revisional breast surgery 

- Unusual complications 

- Concepts and preferences about pedicles and scars in Mastopexy  

- Modern approaches to ginecomastia 

- Mammoplasties after masssive weight loss 

- Tuberous breast and other challenging deformities  

 

 

 

 

 



           

 
 

 

Breast Reconstruction Sessions  

 

- SSM and NSM morbidity and results of BR methods 

- Risk factors for mastectomy flap necrosis and how to manage them 

- Treatment proposals in Breast Carcinoma genetically predisposed patients 

- Therapeutic Mammaplasty 

- One Stage BR : the choice of the right prosthesis 

- Experiences with different kind of ADM 

- Alloplastic meshes in immediate BR 

- ADM/implant based reconstruction and Radiotherapy 

- Tips and tricks for two-stage implant BR 

- Outcomes of BCS : are they really acceptable ? 

- Upper and lower pedicles for partial defects in BCT 

- A realistic role and indications of perforators flaps in BCT 

- Fat grafting for deformities after BCS 

- Reshaping the breast with lipofilling after BR 

- Different options for managing the contralateral breast 

- The salvage of a complicated BR  

- Tips and tricks for DIEP flap BR 

- Is there still a place for gluteal or TGF free flaps ? 

- Extended LD flap : a realistic alternative to implants ? 

- Impact of RT on immediate autologous BR 

- Limphonode free transfer for the oedema management 

- BR in the elderly patients 

- Adjusting the BR techniques for extremes BMI 

 


